Gametime Team Policies

ROSTERS -  Captains are responsible for team roster. Invite your teammates to sign up online. Official Team Rosters
rosters will be online
a. Playoff Rosters. Players not on the Official online roster will not be eligible for playoffs.
NO EXCEPTIONS
b. Player Registration - Players will register and sign waiver O
 NLINE ONLY. Waivers will
not be available at the field. All Players must pay their registration fee ($35) and sign
waiver online to be eligible to play.
c. Week 5 - L
 ast week to register players. Injury replacements - week 7.
SCHEDULE REQUESTS - Week 3 is the last for Schedule requests. This includes byes and game times. If teams
request more than 1 Bye per season they run the risk of losing games. Gametime can not guarantee a request for all
Late games or early games. We will do our best to meet any late or early game requests.
GAMETIME POLICY - 10 minutes late = 6
 pts 15 minutes late = F
 orfeit*
*Forfeit Policy - Forfeit Fee is $30.
PLAYER CONDUCT
1.
2.

Fighting - Automatic 1 game suspension and possible ban and/or multiple game suspension. GT Staff will
determine penalty
3:00 Minute penalty? - Will be given at referee’s discretion to players who
a. Threaten other players, spectators or staff
b. Excessive trash talk and/or arguing with players, spectators or staff
c. Illegal or Excessive Physical play
d. Any other activity or behavior deemed inappropriate.

FEES
Team Registration*
○

$250 I.E. West - S
 UN Nights. Chino, CA @ Ayala Park Stadium

○

$200 I.V. - SAT Morn. Pomona @ Westmont Park
*Team Registration due before teams 1st game

Player Registration
○

League - $35

○

Draft Tourney - $35

○

All Star Tourney - $25

UNIFORM POLICY
All teams must have matching Uniforms with numbers on the front and back

